
Double Duty
When your
mom needs
caregiving, too

Office Om
Ease work
stress with a
yoga break
at your desk

howdad
does it
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Summer
Lovin'
Backyard
bashes,
great gritling,
smart books
and more
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SOMETIMES THEY

DRIVE US NUTSI

IF THEY'D ONLY

DO IT OUR WAY...

BUT GUESS WHAT,

MOMS-THERE ARE

SOME THINGS DADS

DO AT HOME AND AT

WORK THAT, JUST

MAYBE, WE SHOULD

BE DOING, TOO.

IIE SENDS THE KIDSTO SCHOOLWITH I,UNCIIES SANSKEYINGREDIENTS_

like anything resembling protein-and calmly heads to the offtce... on time. Right before

bed, he riles them up with no-holds-barred wrestling bouts. And while you're rushing ,

around all weekend cleaning, shopping, emailing, multitasking, fte's reading the paper,

watching the game, playing airplane with the baby. You know, chilling. Admit iL Don't

you sometimes wish your kids"dad would act more like, well, a mom?

what we sometimes forget is that those annoying differences in life and parenting

styles are important not only to kid development but also to adult sanity. some of the

best parent-partners are the yin to each othert yang. "They help their kids see there's

m6re than one way to solve a problem or approach the world," says Kyle Pruett, MD

clinical professor of child psychiatry at Ya-le University and co-author of Partnership

parenting.Tatretheways moms and dads holdbabies. Moms often cradle thbir little ones

facingthemselves, undertheir chins: Nonverbal message: I'm keepingyou loved and safe.

.,Dads, on the ottrer hand, tend to pick up their babies in playful, unpredictable ways and

face tlem out toward the world," explains Dr. Pruett. The meaning: This is the world

youlre entering fll prepare you for it. This stay-safe vs. face-the'world concept sometimes

mirrorswomen'sandmen'sworkplacestyle,too. BY TERI C'ETTINA

I Here are lo more things working 'leds tnov best' Memo to moms: You might want to take a few notes'
( ---- -
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{A little "rough play" is A'OK. r
Many moms are a touch squeamish about this, but most dads instinctively realize that
regglar rough-and-tumble time is part of Parenting 1OI. Dads are more apt to get outside

and throw the ball around or let their little ones climb them like a jungle g5rm. "These are

great, and absolutely essential, ways to help children-boys and girls-expend enerry and

f

l,Io.

practice motor skills," says family psychologist Fran Walfish, PsyD, author of The Self-Aware

Parent. Maybe it's time for us to step away from the monkey bars, bite the bullet about
grass-stained knees arld understand that when kids roughhouse within safe limits, they
experience a sense of freedom and learn what they're capable of. Which leads us to No.2. 7

I
Risk-taki ng can
be hea tthv-
Both at home and at
work, guys are good at
taking calculated risks.
And they're fine when
their kids do the same.
"We may cringe a bit on
the inside when we watch
our child hang from the
arm ofthe sofa, but what
we want our kids to be is
bold," says dadAdam
Cohen, a New York City
marketing director and
blogger at dadarocks
.com. The "calculated"
part ofthe risk "Ifour
kids fall, we dads know
we can patch them up or
even catch them as they
faII." Then therers the
office: "Men tend to raise
their hands for a promo-
tion or project, even if
they only have 1O percent
of the requirements,"
says Caroline Ceniza-
Levine, a career coach at
SixFigureStart in New
York City. "Many of my
women clients, however,
have 9O percent ofthe
requirements but fret
about the other 10 per-
cent." Consider this your
invitation to borrow
some guy gumption.

Asking for a raise is part of the game.
Men maybe nervous about asking for money, but they fake it reallywell-and they
do it. So, Mom, put on your best game face and go for that raise. If a1l else fails,

think of the money as something that benefits your kids. Tell yourself: "My child
needs this money for math tutoring," suggests Dr. Walfish. "Most working moms

vrill walk through Iire for their kids, so use this tendency to your advantage."

Taking time
off wi-th the
kids is a given.
*Working dads don't
stress as much about this
as working moms-or
lookfor permission on
child care issues. They
just matter-of-factly take
the time they need and
make sure they get their
workdone," says Brad
Harrington, executive
director ofthe Boston
CoIIege Center for Work
& Family, who spear-
headed The New Dad,a
recent study of more than
9OO working fathers.
Ceniza-Levine agrees:

"Ifdads need to be out of
the office for a school
event, they don't feel
guilty or defend their
choice; they're just out
for an appointment."

Competition can be cool.
As natuial peacekeepers, moms want family members to feel
good about their accomplishments. Dads are more often in
the "not everyone deserves a trophy" camp. "I foster a spirit
of 'friendly competition' in games with the kids, and encour-
age them to keep score, celebrate wins and deal with losses

in agracious and sportsmanlike manner," says HarryWeiner,
a dad oftwo and co-founder ofthe On-Ramps executive
recruiting firm in New York City. The dad lesson here: Some

healthy rivalry encourages kids to work harder and learn to
face life's disappointments (Iike an unlucky hand in Unol).
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Multitasking isn't always good. /
Dads basically (and often annof,rngly) focus on one task at a time, like
fixing a bike or watching the big game. Moms answer work emails, help
with homework and start dinner-all at once. A smart way to work? Not
so much. New research shows moms multitask I0 more hours a week
than dads, and they feel more stressed about it when they do. The best
antidote to multitasking? Delegate more chores to your spouse!

Time for yourself is essential.

,r.ffi
Don't stew in it.
Whether they flub a work
meeting or lose patience
with their child, moms
tend to rehash goof-ups-
over and over. Leading to
... stress arrd guilt. Dads,
partly due to their single-
minded focus, are more
apt to quickly recap
mistakes, then move on
to the next task. Maybe
this explains his TV
channel surfing?

Working dads often protect their "me time" fiercely, whetherthat
means going to the gl,rn or reading on the couch for a decent chunk
of time. Working moms? You know the answer. Other peoplet
needs always come first, even though we know that taking a little
time out is critical for energy to draw from when your kids, partner
or friends need you later on. You knowwhat to do: Put massages,
yoga classes-whatever fuels you-on your calendar in ink.

"r0
Lunchboxes and
outfits and hair
and...don't have
to be perfect.
We want to send our kids to
school with super-heal thy
lunches and make super-
balanced dinners. That's
good. And we're experts at
getting their socks to match
their shirts to match their
pants. But maybe we need
to lighten up sometimes.
"I hear dads say ifs more
important to feed the kids
on time, maybe give them a
littlejunk food, than to feed
them perfectly. Or that kids
should sleep in their clothes
if they fall asleep that way,"
says Dr. Pruett. "Dads get
thejob done, too. They're
I'ust more flexible about how
it gets done." Flexibility-
now theret a concept! r

Kids need to explore-and even
get lost sometimes.
You get nervous when Hubby lets your tot wander a ways at the
playground. But what het unconsciously doing is encouraging
your child's curiosity and independence, explains Dr. Pruett. "Most
dads will say,'Hels fine, het exploring,'and mean it. Of course,
good dads are also keephg a close eye out to help when needed.',

sTlLL,
MOMS RULE
To be fair, we know
ihere are scores of
things Mother
knows best. Here,
a sampiing. (Maybe
he'tl read this )

1. Yes, a trip to
the park involves
logistics: You do
need sunscreen,
a hat, a snack,
water botttes...

2,lf I 5ay that shirt
doesn't go with
those pants (either

yours or our kid'sl,
trust me.

3. Doi': check
spo-s scores while
your cr;ic tetts you
how her iay went.

4, Eqzer 
': 

in the
fami.r :aierdar.

And check the
caiendar before
agreeing to a ptay-
date-please!

6, Put it back
where you found it
l'm the reason
our family stays
organized.

7. lf my mom 9. ln the long run,
instinct says our that work meeting
kid is getting sick, is way less impor-
he is. You'[[ know tant than chaper-
tomorrow. oning the fietd trip.

8. Sorry, but a [eft- 10. A ctean house
over hot dog bun is sexy. Especiatty if
and beefjerky are l'm not the one who
not a real lunch. cteaned. 'Nuf said.
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